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Antigen-Stimulated Dissociation of BCR mIg
from Ig-a/Ig-b: Implications
for Receptor Desensitization
The B cell repertoire is finely tuned to contain maximal
receptor diversity in the absence of autoreactivity. Auto-
reactive clones are eliminated by processes including
clonal deletion by apoptosis or receptor editing, and
anergy (Goodnow et al., 1988; Nemazee and Burki, 1989;
Barbara J. Vilen,* Tetsuya Nakamura,²
and John C. Cambier*³
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Department of Pediatrics
National Jewish Medical and Research Center
Hartley et al., 1993; Rathmell et al., 1996; Hertz andDenver, Colorado 80206
Nemazee, 1997). In the latter case, autospecific cells²Department of Infectious Diseases
persist but are unresponsive to antigen. The molecularand Applied Immunology
mechanisms underlying B cell unresponsiveness haveThe Institute of Medical Sciences
been studied in BCR transgenic mice and in several inThe University of Tokyo
vitro models of receptor desensitization (Cambier et al.,4-6-1 Shiroganedai, Minato-ku
1988, 1990; Nemazee and Burki, 1989; Erikson et al.,Tokyo 108
1991; Okamoto et al., 1992; Gay et al., 1993; BrunswickJapan
et al., 1994; Vilen et al., 1997). Studies in the HEL/anti-
HEL double transgenic mouse have shown that B cells
tolerant to self antigen exhibit reduced cell surfaceSummary
expression of IgM, are no longer capable of antigen-
induced CD86 expression, and are sensitive to Fas-B cell antigen receptor (BCR) ligation leads to receptor
mediated apoptosis (Goodnow et al., 1989; Ho et al.,
desensitization wherein BCR remain competent to 1994; Rathmell et al., 1996). In a number of these models,
bind antigen and yet fail to transduce signals. Desensi- receptor desensitization is characterized by the inability
tized BCR exhibit a defect at the most proximal level of antigen to elicit tyrosine phosphorylation or renewed
of signal transduction, consistent with failed transmis- Ca21 mobilization despite the continued expression of
sion of signals through the receptor complex. We re- antigen binding receptors. Recently, disruption of re-
port that antigen stimulation leads to dissociation or ceptor proximal signaling events has been studied in
destabilization of the BCR reflected by inability to desensitized B cells (Cooke et al., 1994; Vilen et al.,
coimmunoprecipitate Ig-a/Ig-b with mIg. This destabi- 1997). Results from these studies reveal a lack of anti-
lization is temporally correlated with desensitization gen-induced phosphorylation and activation of recep-
and occurs in BCR containing mIgM and mIgD. Induc- tor-associated kinases such as Lyn, Blk, and Syk. Inter-
tion of BCR destabilization requires tyrosine kinase estingly however, receptor-associated kinases could be
activation but is not induced by phosphatase inhibi- activated by exposure to doubly phosphorylated ITAM
tors. BCR destabilization occurs at the cell surface peptides, suggesting that the failure of desensitized re-
and ªdissociatedº Ig-a/Ig-b complexes remain re- ceptors to activate signaling pathways was not due to
sponsive to anti-Ig-b stimulation, suggesting that mIg- a defect intrinsic to the kinase but rather reflected a
transducer uncoupling may mediate receptor desensi- defect at the level of the receptor (Johnson et al., 1995).
tization. In this manuscript, we define a molecular event that
may be responsible for maintaining the unresponsive
phenotype of desensitized cells.Introduction
We show that upon binding of moderate- to low-affin-
ity antigen, the Ig-a/Ig-b subunits of the BCR becomeThe B cell antigen receptor complex is composed of
destabilized or physically dissociated from mIg. Thismembrane immunoglobulin noncovalently associated
event requires specific activation of the BCR signalingwith heterodimers of Ig-a and Ig-b. These signal-trans-
cascade. Most interestingly, although desensitized cellsducing subunits contain a conserved ITAM (immunore-
fail to respond to receptor ligation, the Ig-a/Ig-b complexceptor tyrosine-based activation) motif required for sig-
retains signaling function if aggregated, suggesting thatnal transduction (Cambier, 1995). Aggregation of the
transducer dissociation from mIg may mediate the unre-
BCR by multivalent antigen initiates transphosphoryla-
sponsive state.
tion of the Ig-a and Ig-b ITAM motifs and activation of
receptor-associated kinases (for review see DeFranco, Results
1997; Kim et al., 1993; Kurosaki, 1997). Phosphorylated
ITAMs recruit additional effectors such as Fyn, Shc, and The Ig-a and Ig-b Signal-Transducing Subunits
Syk, and propagate signals leading to activation of of the BCR Are Destabilized from IgM
downstream effectors such as PI3-K, PLC-g, and mem- following Antigen Stimulation
bers of the Ras/MAPK pathway. These signaling events Previous studies of desensitized cells suggested that
are responsible for B cell proliferation and increased the defect in BCR signaling lies upstream of src-family
expression of activation markers such as MHC class kinase activation, possibly at the level of the receptor
II and CD86 that are required to prime the B cell for (Vilen et al., 1997). To address changes in BCR structure
subsequent interactions with Th cells. under conditions of receptor desensitization, we im-
munoprecipitated m-heavy chain, Ig-a, or Ig-b from de-
sensitized K46m cell lysates and quantitated the copre-³ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: cambierj@
njc.org). cipitated BCR components. As shown in Figure 1, panel
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Figure 1. Comparative Analysis of mIg-Ig-a/
Ig-b Association in K46m Cells
Cells were either unstimulated, stimulated for
1 hr with NP7BSA (500 ng/5 3 106 cells/ml),
or stimulated for 1 hr with biotinylated b-7-6
(10 mg/5 3 106/ml). (Panel 1) Lanes 1 and 2
represent IgM and Ig-a immunoblots of anti-m
immunoprecipitates. (Panel 2) Lanes 3 and 4
represent IgM, Ig-b, and Ig-a immunoblots of
anti-Ig-b immunoprecipitates. (Panel 3) Lanes
5 and 6 represent IgM and Ig-a immunoblots
of Ig-a immunoprecipitates. (Panel 4) Lanes
7 and 8 represent IgM and Ig-a immunoblots
of streptavidin immunoprecipitates. Biotinyl-
ated b-7±6 was prebound to unstimulated
cells (10 mg/5 3 106 cells/ml) for 2 min at 48C
prior to lysis.
1, IgM (m-heavy chain) from cells stimulated for 1 hr not reflect loss of detergent soluble cell surface receptor
as the level of precipitable IgM remained relatively con-with antigen (desensitized) coprecipitated with approxi-
mately 67% less (determined by densitometry) Ig-a stant over the duration of the time course (Figure 2B,
bottom panel).compared to IgM from unstimulated cells. Similarly, Ig-b
and Ig-a (Figure 1, panels 2 and 3) from cells stimulated To determine if destabilization of the BCR occurred
in a dose-dependent fashion, we treated cells with in-for 1 hr coprecipitated with 50%±66% less IgM (m-heavy
chain) than unstimulated cells. This loss of coprecipita- creasing doses of NP7BSA. As shown in Figure 2C, a
nondesensitizing nonsignal-inducing antigen dose (2.5ble Ig-a was not simply due to movement of receptors
to the cytoskeletal/detergent insoluble fractions as the ng/5 3 106/ml) (Vilen et al., 1997) did not induce signifi-
cant BCR destabilization. However, higher doses of anti-levels of IgM (panel 1) or Ig-a/Ig-b (panels 2 and 3)
remained constant. The failure of the transfected IgM gen (25 ng±25 mg) induced similar levels of receptor
destabilization. These data show that BCR destabiliza-receptor in the K46m cells to rapidly downmodulate was
not due to a defect in cytoskeletal association, as high- tion is dose dependent, requiring only a low dose of
antigen, and increasing antigen dose does not increaseaffinity antireceptor antibodies and prolonged incuba-
tion with antigen (.3 hr) caused receptor downmodula- the level of receptor destabilization. In addition, both
the timing and dose requirements of BCR destabilizationtion (Figure 1, panel 4; data not shown). These results
show that within 1 hr of BCR aggregation by moderate- appear coincident with receptor desensitization.
affinity antigen (KD 5 1.5 3 1026 for NP binding B-1±8
and approximately 1025 to 1026 for H-2Kb binding 3±83), IgM- and IgD-Containing BCR Are Destabilized
following Antigen Stimulationsignificantly less Ig-a/Ig-b dimer is associated with
mIgM, suggesting a dissociation or destabilization of To address whether the destabilization of BCR occurs
in both IgM- and IgD-containing receptors, restingthe BCR complex in antigen-desensitized cells (Lang et
al., 1996; Dal Porto et al., 1998). splenic B cells from 3±83md transgenic mice were desen-
sitized with antigen as previously described (Vilen et al.,
1997). Serial immunoprecipitation with anti-m and thenThe Timing of BCR Destabilization Is Coincident
with Receptor Desensitization anti-d, followed by Ig-a immunoblotting, revealed that
BCR containing both isotypes were destabilized follow-To establish the temporal relationship between BCR
destabilization and receptor desensitization, we per- ing exposure to antigen for 1 (Figure 3A, lanes 2 and 5)
or 2 hr (lanes 3 and 6). Again, this was not due to unequalformed a time course analysis to determine the time
required to desensitize and destabilize the BCR. As immunoprecipitation of membrane immunoglobulin.
These data demonstrate that antigen induces destabili-shown in Figure 2A, at time points earlier than 30 min the
tyrosine phosphorylation induced by the desensitizing zation of the BCR complex in B lymphocytes and shows
that both m- and d-containing receptors are subject toantigen (25% receptor occupancy) had not decayed suf-
ficiently to allow assessment of whether the receptors this effect.
could respond to challenge (compare lane 4 to lane 2).
However, by 30 min the basal tyrosine phosphorylation BCR Destabilization Requires Receptor Aggregation
and Protein-Tyrosine Kinase Activationhad declined significantly to see an antigen-induced
response, yet these cells failed to respond to subse- To further define the relationship between BCR destabi-
lization and receptor desensitization, we tested whetherquent receptor engagement (100% receptor occu-
pancy), reflecting the desensitization of the BCR at this low-valency antigen is capable of mediating these ef-
fects. As shown in Figure 4A, high- (NP7BSA) but nottime point.
To determine the time required for destabilization of low (NP2BSA)-valency antigens induced receptor desen-
sitization (lane 5 compared to lane 2 of each panel). Asthe BCR complex, we again performed a time course
analysis. As shown in the top panel of Figure 2B, cells shown in Figure 4B, upper left, NP7BSA induced dissoci-
ation of Ig-a/Ig-b from mIgM at an antigen dose thatstimulated for 15 min exhibited a 50% loss of coprecipi-
table Ig-a and at 30 min an 80% diminution. This did induced receptor desensitization (25 ng/ml) and at a
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Figure 2. Time Course and Dose Response
of BCR Desensitization and Destabilization
(A) Anti-phosphotyrosine immunoblot of
K46m cells that were desensitized with a low
dose of NP7BSA (25 ng/5 3 106 cells/ml) for
15 min (lane 5), 30 min (lane 7), 1 hr (lane 9),
2 hr (lane 11), and 3 hr (lane 12), and then
challenged with high-dose NP7BSA (2 mg/5 3
106 cells/0.1 ml) for 1 min. Alternatively, con-
trol cells were stimulated with the desensitiz-
ing dose of NP7BSA (25 ng/5 3 106 cells/ml)
for 1 min (lane 2), 8 min (lane 3), 15 min (lane
5), 30 min (lane 6), 1 hr (lane 8), and 2 hr
(lane 10) to establish the baseline tyrosine
phosphorylation prior to challenge.
(B) Anti-Ig-a and anti-m immunoblots of anti-m
immunoprecipitates from unstimulated K46m
cells (lane 1), cells stimulated for 1 min (lane
2), 8 min (lane 3), 15 min (lane 4), 30 min (lane
5), 1 hr (lane 6), and 2 hr (lane 7) with 500
ng/5 3 106 cells/ml NP7BSA.
(C) Anti-Ig-a and anti-m immunoblots of anti-m
immunoprecipitates from unstimulated K46m
cells (lane 1), cells stimulated for 1 hr with 2.5
ng/5 3 106/ml (lane 2), 25 ng/5 3 106/ml (lane
3), 250 ng/5 3 106/ml (lane 4), 2.5 mg/5 3
106/ml (lane 5), 25 mg/5 3 106/ml (lane 6), or
lysates immunoprecipitated with blocked
agarose beads (lane 7).
higher antigen dose (500 ng/ml). In contrast, NP2BSA Lyn (lanes 1 and 2 of each panel), while herbimycin
treatment completely inhibited Lyn tyrosine phosphory-did not induce tyrosine phosphorylation or receptor de-
sensitization (Figure 4A) and was unable to induce BCR lation (left panel, compare lane 2 to lane 3) and partially
inhibited Syk phosphorylation (right panel, compare lanedestabilization (Figure 4B, upper right). These results
show that only antigens of sufficiently high valence to 2 to lane 3). To test the ability of antigen to induce
BCR destabilization in the absence of Lyn activation,induce receptor desensitization also induce BCR desta-
bilization. we analyzed immunoprecipitated BCR complexes from
cells that had been herbimycin treated prior to antigen
stimulation. The data in Figure 5A, lower panel, showInhibition of Receptor-Mediated Syk and Lyn
Activation Prevent BCR Destabilization that antigen does not induce receptor destabilization
in herbimycin-treated cells. These results indicate thatThe above data suggest that receptor aggregation
and/or activation of a specific protein tyrosine kinase dissociation of Ig-a/Ig-b from mIg requires protein tyro-
sine kinase activation.cascade is responsible for the BCR destabilization. To
address whether signal transduction is required for re-
ceptor destabilization, we inhibited the activation of pro-
tein tyrosine kinases, Lyn and Syk, with the pharmaco- BCR Destabilization Requires a Specific
Signal through the BCRlogical agent, herbimycin. As shown in Figure 5A, upper
panels, antigen stimulation of cells in the absence of To assess whether tyrosine phosphorylation of cellular
proteins was sufficient to induce uncoupling, cells wereherbimycin led to tyrosine phosphorylation of Syk and
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markedly following antigen stimulation indicating that
the cell surface pool of BCR became destabilized. To
assess whether the cytoplasmic receptor pool was also
destabilized, we depleted the biotinylated surface pool
by streptavidin immunoprecipitation and then immuno-
precipitated remaining receptors with anti-m (see sche-
matic Figure 6A). Results show that only the partially
glycosylated, 82 kDa cytoplasmic form of m remained
following streptavidin depletion and, furthermore, the
amount of coprecipitated Ig-a did not change following
antigen stimulation (Figure 6A, lanes 4±6). These data
confirm that only the membrane pool of BCR was desta-
bilized following receptor engagement.
To address whether the destabilized BCR compo-
nents remained on the cell surface, we measured the
levels of surface Ig-b and the antigen binding receptors
by flow cytometric analysis. As shown in Figure 6B,
antigen-treated cells retained approximately 71% of
their surface Ig-b and 82% of antigen binding capability
Figure 3. mIg-Ig-a/Ig-b Destabilization Occurs in Both IgM- and compared to untreated cells. Considered in view of the
IgD-Containing Receptors
80% reduction in mIg-associated-Ig-a/Ig-b, this indi-
Anti-Ig-a, anti-m, or anti-d immunoblots of anti-m or anti-d immuno- cates that destabilization of the BCR components must
precipitates. IgM and IgD receptors from 3±83md transgenic B cells
occur on the cell surface.were immunoprecipitated from unstimulated cells (lane 1 and lane
4), cells stimulated for 1 hr with 2 mg/3±83ag150Dex/5 3 106/ml (lane
2 and lane 5), or cells stimulated for 2 hr with 2 mg/3±83ag150Dex/ The Ig-a/Ig-b Dimers Remain Competent to
5 3 106/ml (lanes 3 and 6). Transduce Signals in Antigen-Desensitized Cells
Our previous findings showed that although neither re-
ceptors nor Lyn is tyrosine phosphorylated following
treated with pervanadate to induce tyrosine phosphory- challenge of desensitized cells, receptor-associated Lyn
lation by inhibition of phosphatases. To assess the isolated from these cells can be activated by binding to
ability of pervanadate to induce phosphorylation of ef- doubly phosphorylated ITAM peptides (Vilen et al.,
fectors involved in BCR signal transduction, we immu- 1997). This suggests that the effector molecules in-
noprecipitated Ig-a/Ig-b to assess their phosphorylation volved in BCR signaling are functional in desensitized
state following pervanadate treatment. As shown in Fig- cells but that an early step in receptor activation is defec-
ure 5B, upper panels, pervanadate treatment induced tive. Taken together, findings suggest that desensitiza-
phosphorylation of Ig-a and Ig-b at levels comparable tion reflects failed transduction of signals from mIg to
to antigen-treated cells. To determine if this alone was Ig-a/Ig-b and hence to downstream effectors. If this is
sufficient to induce uncoupling, we analyzed the amount the case, Ig-a/Ig-b dimers on the surface of desensitized
of Ig-a/Ig-b in anti-m immunoprecipitates. As shown in cells should remain competent to transduce signals. To
Figure 5B, lower panels, pervanadate-induced tyrosine test whether these Ig-a/Ig-b subunits remained compe-
phosphorylation did not result in destabilization of the tent to signal when aggregated, we determined whether
BCR complex (lanes 2 and 3 compared to lane 1). We the monoclonal anti-Ig-b antibody HM79 induces signal
cannot rule out, however, that pervanadate treatment transduction in antigen-desensitized cells. As shown in
may not induce the same pattern of tyrosyl phosphoryla- Figure 7, K46m cells desensitized with antigen remained
tion as antigen and therefore may be unable to promote responsive to anti-b challenge (lane 3 compared to lane
receptor destabilization. These data show that the per- 6) but were unresponsive to a high dose of antigen
vanadate-induced phosphorylation of Ig-a and Ig-b is challenge (lane 4 compared to lane 7) or to anti-l chal-
not a sufficient ªsignalº to propagate destabilization of lenge (lane 2 compared to lane 5). These differences
the BCR. in tyrosine phosphorylation were not due to different
amounts of protein whole cell lysate as evidenced by
Antigen-Induced BCR Destabilization the Ig-a immunoblot. It is important to note that under
Occurs on the Cell Surface the conditions used, cells retained cell surface levels of
To ascertain whether receptor destabilization occurs on antigen binding mIg and Ig-b comparable to untreated
the cell surface, we utilized cell surface biotinylation to cells. This result shows that although desensitized cells
track the cell surface receptor pool. Cells were surface have destabilized surface BCR, the Ig-a/Ig-b signal-
biotinylated and then stimulated with antigen to induce transducing subunits remained competent to signal.
BCR destabilization (see schematic Figure 6A). Strep- These results suggest that destabilization of the BCR
tavidin immunoblotting of receptor immunoprecipitates complex may at least in part be responsible for the
revealed that indeed only the fully glycosylated (87 kDa) unresponsive state of desensitized receptors.
pool of m-chain was biotinylated and that the level of
receptors did not significantly decrease following anti- Discussion
gen stimulation (1 hr) regardless of the temperature of
incubation (Figure 6A, lanes 1±3). Most importantly, the The data presented show that receptor aggregation in-
duces both desensitization and physical destabilizationlevels of coprecipitated, biotin-tagged Ig-a decreased
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Figure 4. Low Valency Antigens Do Not In-
duce Receptor Desensitization or BCR De-
stabilization
(A) Anti-phosphotyrosine immunoblot of
K46m cells desensitized with NP7BSA (left
panel, lane 5) or NP2BSA (right, lane 5). Un-
stimulated cells (lane 1 of each panel), cells
stimulated with challenge dose of NP7BSA (2
mg/5 3 106 cells/0.1 ml; lane 2 of each panel),
cells stimulated with desensitizing dose (25
ng/5 3 106 cells/ml; lane 3 left panel: NP7BSA,
lane 3 right panel: NP2BSA), cells stimulated
with 500 ng/5 3 106 cells/ml; lane 4 left panel:
NP7BSA, lane 4 right panel: NP2BSA), and
cells desensitized with 25 ng/5 3 106 cells/
ml NP7BSA for 2 hr and then challenged with
2 mg/5 3 106 cells/0.1 ml NP7BSA (lane 5 of
each panel).
(B) Anti Ig-a and anti-m immunoblots of IgM
immunoprecipitates from unstimulated cells
(lane 1 of each panel) and cells stimulated
with two doses of either NP7BSA or NP2BSA;
25 ng/5 3 106 cells/ml (lane 2 of each panel),
500 ng/5 3 106 cells/ml (lane 3 of each panel).
of the B cell antigen receptor. Destabilization was char- proteins (z and h). In response to anti-CD3 ligation, the
TCR-a/b is modulated from the cell surface with noacterized by decreased association of Ig-a/Ig-b dimers
with mIg. Both BCR destabilization and receptor desen- effect on surface expression of the CD3e complex (Kishi-
moto et al., 1995). Similarly, CD3z was shown to exhibit asitization occur within 15±30 min following receptor liga-
tion and both require receptor aggregation and protein half-life distinct from that of the rest of the TCR subunits
(Ono et al., 1995). These results reveal a physical dissoci-tyrosine kinase activation. The signal to destabilize the
BCR is receptor specific, as enhancement of protein ation of the TCR complex following receptor ligation and
clearly demonstrate that components of multisubunittyrosine phosphorylation by inhibition of phosphatases
does not induce this event despite inducing quantita- antigen receptors are capable of physiologic dissoci-
ation.tively similar levels of effector phosphorylation com-
pared to antigen. Furthermore, antigen-desensitized cells The data are consistent with previous studies showing
that in receptor-desensitized cells downstream kinasesremain competent to signal through the transducer sub-
unit(s), suggesting that desensitization is caused by fail- can be activated pharmacologically and that the defect
maintaining desensitized cells in the unresponsive stateure to transmit signals to the Ig-a/Ig-b transducer com-
plex following antigen binding to mIgM. These data lies at the level of the receptor (Vilen et al., 1997). The
data presented here show that stimulation of desensi-suggest that receptor destabilization plays a role in me-
diating the unresponsiveness of antigen-desensitized tized cells with anti-Ig-b results in signal transduction,
suggesting that the unresponsiveness of desensitizedand perhaps anergic B cells.
Physical dissociation of receptor/transducer com- receptors reflects failure to transmit signals from mIg
to Ig-a/Ig-b dimers. It should be noted that we cannotplexes has been previously described in T cells. The T
cell receptor-CD3 complex (TCR-CD3) is composed of exclude the possibility that another pool of surface Ig-
a/b, that are not desensitized in trans by BCR ligation,TCR-a/b or g/d and the associated CD3 complex, com-
posed of g, d, and e, and dimers of the TCR-z family contribute to signal transduction through Ig-b.
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It is not clear whether all cell surface BCR are actually
destabilized, and thus desensitized, or whether that pro-
portion of mIg that continue to coprecipitate with Ig-a/
Ig-b remain signal competent. If the latter is true, data
suggest that when diluted in an excess (60%±80%) of
destabilized receptors, these ªcompetentº BCR cannot
achieve the signal threshold. Although it remains to be
formally proven that the density of the competent recep-
tors on desensitized cells is sufficiently low to prevent
renewed receptor aggregation and signaling, studies in
T cells suggest that the absolute receptor number is
critical in defining sensitivity to antigen. Reducing the
T cell receptor surface density as little as 35% resulted
in a disproportionate increase in the amount of antigen
required to reach the activation threshold (Viola and
Lanzavecchia, 1996). Measuring the effect of changes in
the surface TCR density was achieved by ligand binding
and subsequent receptor downmodulation, a process
that required several days. In the BCR destabilization
model, such a consequence can be achieved within
15±30 min, prior to receptor downmodulation. This early
poststimulation effect provides a mechanism of rapidly
reducing the numbers of functional BCR by inactivat-
ing most receptors by destabilization of the receptor
complex.
The in vitro model of receptor desensitization used in
this study is based on reports of desensitization of sur-
face receptors with a dose of antigen that was titrated
to give maximum Ca21 mobilization and maximum in-
ductive tyrosine phosphorylation. An antigen dose of 25
ng/5 3 106 cells/ml occupies only 25% of the total cell
surface receptors, allowing challenge of these cells by
antigen ligation of the remaining receptors. Because the
affinity of NP for this receptor is moderate (KD 5 1.5 3
1026), we do not know whether the unbound receptors
have been bound by antigen that then dissociated. How-
ever, staining cells with biotinylated antigen following
desensitization revealed that although they remained
unresponsive, 70% of the original cell surface receptors
remain competent to bind antigen upon challenge (Vilen
et al., 1997). Therefore, the dependence of desensitiza-
tion on receptor occupancy has been difficult to assess.
The most direct interpretation of the data in Figures
2C and 4 suggest that the destabilization of the BCR
requires ligation of only a small proportion of receptors,
as a dose of antigen known to occupy 25% of receptors
induces desensitization and destabilization. However,
we cannot exclude the possibility that at low antigen
gen for 2 hr (lane 2), cells that were herbimycin treated but unstimu-
lated (lane 3), and cells that were herbimycin treated and antigen
Figure 5. BCR Destabilization Requires Tyrosine Kinase Activation stimulated for 2 hr (lane 4). The levels of m-heavy chain from each
but Is Not Induced by Phosphate Inhibitors immunoprecipitate are shown in the anti-m immunoblot.
(A) Inhibition of Protein Tyrosine Kinases Prevents BCR Destabiliza- (B) Dissociation of the mIg from Ig-a/Ig-b requires a specific signal
tion. (Upper panels) Anti-phosphotyrosine immunoblots of anti-Lyn through the BCR. (Upper left panel) Anti-phosphotyrosine immu-
(left panel) or anti-Syk (right panel) immunoprecipitates. K46m cells noblot of anti-Ig-a immunoprecipitation. Unstimulated cells (lane 1),
were either untreated (lanes 1 and 2 of each panel) or herbimycin cells treated with NP7BSA (2 mg/5 3 106 cells/0.1 ml) (lane 2), and
treated (lane 3 of each panel) and then stimulated with NP7BSA (500 cells treated with pervanadate (lane 3). (Upper right panel) The mem-
ng/5 3 106 cells/ml) to assess BCR sensitivity. The membrane was brane was stripped then sequentially blotted for Ig-a and Ig-b.
then stripped and reprobed with anti-Lyn and anti-Syk, respectively, (Lower panel) Anti-Ig-a (left panel) and anti-m (right panel) immu-
to assess protein levels. noblots of IgM immunoprecipitates. Unstimulated cells (lane 1),
(Lower panels) Anti-Ig-a and anti-m immunoblots of IgM immunopre- NP7BSA (2 mg/5 3 106 cells/0.1 ml) stimulated cells (lane 2), and
cipitates from unstimulated cells (lane 1), cells stimulated with anti- pervanadate treated cells (lane 3).
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Figure 6. BCR Destabilization Occurs on the Cell Surface
(A) Only the membrane pool of BCRs are destabilized following antigen ligation. (upper) schematic representation of the experimental design.
(lower left) streptavidin immunoblot of an anti-m immunoprecipitate from biotinylated cells. Unstimulated cells (lane 1), 378C stimulated cells
(500 ng/5 3 106/ml; lane 2), and RT/48C stimulated cells (500 ng/5 3 106/ml; 15 min at RT then 45 min at 48C; lane 3). (lower right) anti-m or
anti-Ig-a immunoblot of biotin-depleted receptors. Unstimulated cells (lane 1), 378C stimulated cells (500 ng/5 3 106/ml; lane 2), and RT/48C
stimulated cells (500 ng/5 3 106/ml; 15 min at RT then 45 min at 48C; lane 3). (B) Desensitized cells maintain surface Ig-b and antigen binding
BCR. Surface staining with anti-Ig-b (left panel) or NP7BSA (right panel) of antigen-desensitized cells. The solid black line represents staining
of naive cells treated with phycoerythrin-streptavidin (left panel) or biotinylated BSA (right panel). The heavy line of each panel represents
naive cells stained 10 min on ice with either Ig-b (left panel) or the challenge dose of NP7BSA (2 mg/5 3 106 cells/0.1 ml; right panel). The
dotted line represents Ig-b staining (left panel) or NP7BSA staining (2 mg/5 3 106 cells/0.1 ml; right panel) of cells desensitized for 2 hr with
NP7BSA (25 ng/5 3 106 cells/ml). Median fluorescence intensity (MFI) of each population is indicated in the upper right of each panel.
doses, serial engagement of all receptors is necessary McFadden, 1983; Woda and Woodin, 1984; Goroff et
al., 1986; Albrecht and Noelle, 1988). Data describedfor the destabilization and desensitization described.
Attempts to eliminate the serial receptor engagement here indicate that this different behavior results from
different affinity of antigen for its receptor. Earlier studiescaveat using higher affinity receptor/antigen systems
(such as the anti-HEL transgenic mouse) have been in- addressing attachment of mIgM to cytoskeletal consis-
tently used antireceptor antibodies of high affinity. Inconclusive due to rapid movement of receptor to the
detergent insoluble fraction following aggregation (Fig- our studies, movement of antigen-bound receptors to
the detergent insoluble fraction, coincident with lossure 1, panel 4).
The failure to rapidly downmodulate receptors follow- from the cell surface, was seen only after prolonged
periods of moderate-affinity antigen binding (.3 hr) buting antigen binding in both the K46m lymphoma and the
3±83md splenic B cells (Figures 1 and 3) is consistent rapidly following high-affinity antireceptor antibody
binding to BCR (B. J. V. and J. C. C., unpublished data;with our ability to immunoprecipitate equal amounts of
mIgM from unstimulated and stimulated cells but is Figure 1, panel 4). Affinity dependence of the response
may explain the apparent inconsistency between ourseemingly in contrast to previous observations that anti-
receptor antibody ligation stimulates capping and endo- data and that published by Jugloff and Jongstra-Bilen
(1997) that showed ligand-induced Ig-a translocation tocytosis of receptors (Braun et al., 1982; Woda and
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destabilization. It is unlikely that the operative modifica-
tion involves tyrosine phosphorylation of the receptor
since no quantitative differences have been seen in anti-
phosphotyrosine immunoblots of BCR components fol-
lowing receptor desensitization (B. J. V. and J. C. C.,
unpublished data).
BCR destabilization may have important physiological
functions in promoting a refractory period during T cell-B
cell interactions and in maintaining the unrespon-
siveness of tolerant B cells. The binding of both self and
foreign antigen to the BCR transmits an indistinguish-
able ªfirstº signal, which by raising CD86 and MHC class
II expression primes the B cell for a productive interac-
tion with Th cells. Whether the B cell becomes anergic
or, alternatively, undergoes proliferation and differentia-
tion is dependent on a ªsecondº signal from an antigen-
specific Th cell. One function of BCR destabilization may
be to provide a refractory period while the B cell upregu-
lates costimulatory molecules required for appropriate
T cell interaction. This increased expression is transient,
lasting 18±48 hr for CD86 and MHC class II, and, interest-Figure 7. Desensitized Cells Remain Competent to Signal through
ingly, CD86 cannot be upregulated again by restimula-Ig-b
tion of anergic cells with antigen (Ho et al., 1994). This(Upper panel) Antiphosphotyrosine immunoblot of naive K46m cells
(lanes 1±4) or K46m cells desensitized for 2 hr with NP7BSA (25 ng/ refractory period gives the cell a single opportunity to
5 3 106 cells/ml; lanes 5±7) that were challenged with either anti-l receive a second signal, thereby providing a checkpoint
(2 mg/5 3 106 cells/0.1 ml; lanes 2 and 5), anti-Ig-b (1 mg/5 3 106 that may ensure that autoreactive clones are not ex-
cells/0.1 ml; lanes 3 and 6), or high dose of NP7BSA (2 mg/5 3 106 panded. Thus, cells that were stimulated by antigencells/0.1 ml; lanes 4 and 7). (Lower panel) Membrane was stripped
(signal 1) but fail to receive T cell help (signal 2) remainand reprobed with anti-Ig-a to reveal loading differences.
unresponsive and are destined to die (Hartley et al.,
1993). Thus, a second function of BCR destabilization
the membrane skeleton as part of the BCR complex. may be to maintain autoreactive cells in an unresponsive
It is unclear if the rate at which receptors move into state. Whether BCR destabilization is responsible for
membrane rafts is also a function of ligand affinity. It is the long term unresponsiveness associated with anergy
noteworthy that studies to date have employed only is unclear; however, such a mechanism would be consis-
high-affinity interactions (anti-TCR and DNP-IgE/FceR1) tent with the reported continuous need for antigen to
to demonstrate ligand-induced receptor movement to maintain anergy (Goodnow et al., 1991; B. J. V. and
rafts or detergent-resistant membrane domains (Field et J. C. C., unpublished data). The continuous presence
al., 1997; Xavier et al., 1998; Zhang et al., 1998). Clearly, of antigen may be required to destabilize newly synthe-
moderate-affinity antigens (NP-KD 5 1.5 3 1026 and 3±83 sized receptors.
ag150Dex-KD 5 approximately 1025 to 1026) represent a
Experimental Proceduressituation more pertinent to the interaction of B cells with
antigen during the primary immune response.
Cell Isolation and StimulationThe mechanism of Ig-a/Ig-b dissociation from mIg
The K46m lymphoma cells, expressing mIgM specific for NP, were
remains undefined. Previous studies have shown that cultured as previously described (Kim et al., 1979; Reth et al., 1987;
the association of Ig-a/Ig-b with mIg involves interac- Hombach et al., 1990; Vilen et al., 1997). Cells were stimulated with
tions between the transmembrane domain and extracel- doses of NP7BSA ranging from 25±500 ng/5 3 106/ml for 1±2 hr at
378C. Under conditions of desensitization (25 ng/5 3 106/ml 5 25%lular spacer of mIg with undefined regions of Ig-a/
receptor occupancy), the majority of receptors remained availableIg-b. Two polar regions have been identified within the
to bind the challenge dose of antigen (2 mg/5 3 106/0.1 ml NP7BSA)transmembrane region of mIg that mediate retention of
as previously characterized (Vilen et al., 1997). Alternatively, cells
mIg in the endoplasmic reticulum in the absence of Ig- were stimulated with biotinylated anti-m (b-7±6) at 10 mg/5 3 106/
a/Ig-b association and stabilize the interaction with Ig- ml. To avidin immunoprecipitate unstimulated cells (Figure 1, lane
7), biotinylated b-7±6 was bound for 2 min at 48C prior to cell lysis.a/Ig-b (reviewed in Campbell et al., 1994; Pao et al.,
For surface biotinylation experiments, cells were either stimulated1997). The rapidity of the induced destabilization of the
at 378C for 1 hr or at room temperature for 15 min followed by 48CBCR complex indicates that a posttranslational event
for 45 min to slow cell surface receptor loss.
must mediate the separation of the transducer subunits Resting (r . 1.066 or 1.070) B lymphocytes were isolated from
from mIg (Figure 2B). In addition, our finding that protein spleens of 3±83md Ig transgenic mice (on B10.D2 background) as
tyrosine kinase activation is required for receptor desta- previously described (Cambier et al., 1988; Russell et al., 1991).
These transgenic mice contain normal levels of splenic B lympho-bilization indicate that activation of a specific kinase
cytes compared to non-transgenic B10.D2 mice. Resting 3±83 Bmay facilitate the event (Figures 4 and 5A). Mechanisti-
cells express both IgM and IgD receptors specific for H-2Kk andcally, this could involve modification of Ig-a/Ig-b or resi-
respond to receptor crosslinking by Ca21 mobilization and tyrosyl
dues within the transmembrane domain of mIg. How- phosphorylation comparably to B10.D2-derived B cells. Stimulation
ever, we cannot rule out the possibility that modification of the 3±83md B lymphocytes was performed using an antigen mi-
metic peptide-dextran conjugate (3±83ag150Dex) at a dose of 2 mg/of some other cell surface molecule mediates receptor
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